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R3l, TO PAT lust A tAPZIL.—Snme your

rags an I old 2ittni!y can sup-
ply ]tacit ifis.ki good paper from the pro-
ceeds of rush savings. ,Another Way would
be to bay aside .„13•e eontste•ery week. At-the
end of a year the whole =coat would br
ready and not one family in the country would
mind it. s.

'COUNTERTEIT 50 Cricr ls.;iores -mi. Phila—-
delphia Ledger sciirei the following rules for
detecting the eounterfaitillty sent fraCtional
nurreney in circulation, which it. claims to be

: .
-

L. The engraving lti the counterfeits iq veryirregular, whilst in the genuine they are per-i reedy straight, oleen and parallel with each
0,1:n•als. ktlr-t0.....„ refill is / other.enektrimr"."} Vita. 2 The enanke issuing from the locomotive7.'" in the counterfeits, Woke invariably like atear' •`" hutiati of wire or horse tail, while in the gee_

•• • ,e —1"" tone it gently curls.
o._.

W.-..,.... : s. Th., eye' in the Nei. of uhington in-.,.
- • "'"

,„.,(
''

. , t tAi..,,.r.,w '
•" ' . ' the counterfeits are harsh or too titirk,nnd the

-,,,...: I shafting of the right cheek ii coarse and of
. irregular lines, ',kilo in the genuine the 0y LIS'

. ' look !yellow, nipl.the right. cheek nblidea in, -,, f,' •••

...I ...T 4' •,..." " ''''. \ ."..- dna, dial inOt Aril loft hit!. liAe4.~__.........

The rhowa tit« •otos of the
three uortiirrectoro efoutiet of the io
ISSO end 18134. together with the ttiorer.so in
the four NtArl:

194 w 13!t. lunrease
8.76 E 9,02 E64
6,b20 10,967 2,143
3;375 4,146 771

Acenvitng to the •tveryge or 'so old Peru-
intiut of the State wa4 iu the proportion of
nue voter I.) every G 1—I.) in the numh,r of
inhibitante, au4 suppomingitirr ,nine ratio to
prnvail, the popuhltint of these chrneettentiee
would tow ha 114 r.1111)W4 : .4_

judge ilia, the population will tall below
rstfter than exael thecte tlgurt-4 \twit or- the
inh'es-e ii .111.- io the infl.pc per.nn4 en
gaged in the oil busiuets, and ihi4. it it plain
to_uudercunkl, Yad added wore votes thiu the
usual population accords.

Tus New Om ROAD —lu our rem:arks last
week on the propoeeclrailr„•td from Titusville
to Union, e e labored under the imvesston
that it Wllll a move of the AtleStie 1Q ()rest
Western railroad company, sad expressed the
belief ttott it would r.o; succeed at Harrisburg
on -account •,t ;be ~um..)yvlon the l'ennryl

, vents Con.l s.: eJr.tputty. the have Pinot lenra, d.
I that we were 411111.4k,11--.'hst the ..t. U.

uo, pitrticipated in the scheme
at ~,:i.71114t. It la ,1 inovemt.nt entirely of pnr
tiewintert*-leA In the ttustniss- 'if the oil region

' —Ana •hvi there no stltagttnistn- on their
part to ttly ,ohkr ,rra I ,r oumpl.ny whatever.
This lh pruned t•y• the f,rt that the gl%ige of
tha nubs. ue.ttn.•d ,ho ytmo MS

that of ill* t. C Erio railroe...l—that it will
use oars of the r•oinc width—and 'that direct
connection is propooed to be made with the
latter road at or near Union I I'he friends of
Che new nowt Atlple with great force that how-
ever well the Oil Creek road may be managed
la the future, jt !inlet he unable to accommo—-
date the tra'{e of the oft country, ythlab even
now exceeds the railroad capacity provided
for it, and which i• rapidly on the increase
Any un' acquainted with the TRl,i businessof
that section knows lust it is utterly beyond
the shiloy ar one lino to earry it, let thot line
he ever M) well carol:we:l itrer,,hly lo%tt-
ted There i. vu shatt,lance of trade at pres •
eut to employ the facilities of two good roada-,
and as the prosperity of the oil section con-
tinues to increase. as it certainly will, there
will be employment for still other linos. 1-
' We have investigated this new project
thoroughly, and the more we reheat over it

::the bettor satafitd we ore that, it ehoold ,:uo-

esed. Asa antler of local conceru IT. is ,ne
of thy. deerest intmrrnt I, the citizen.. of Erie
City and county. The loittlnio.c meta of this
section ere the note who have coffered the
MOM from the nee I of sufficient rallr.tn
aemtn.dation t. Til and the, rico

country rourd olicut, and thtY esu fin's Np-

prveisto the advantages ::f a netv routalswhich
will place our city ia so ninon nearer &fin .ee-
(ion and add to so large e n extent :to the
facilities of communication' therewith. ,t

hearty OJ/operation on their 'put with trio

enterprising pint letnen at the head. of the
movement will add net a :little to its chances
of success in the Legislature, and,wo would
suggest that a statement of the facts ti►i.l of
their desire that the now company should he
chartered by the Legislature be at once drawn
up and forwarded to the members of that
body from this county. We cannot suppose
that the bill will have stria:us opposition from
any source, and ifdt in in good hands at Har-
risburg we hope-and behove it will pass with-
out much, if any, difficulty.

ADVIIBTIBII TUTU VEttlirT.9.—We advise our
fanner friends and all others who propose to
sell their real estate or personal property be.
tweeo this and spring, to advertise their Baits
extensively, both by newspaper and hand-
bills. By doing so they will draw together a
much larger crowd, and of course, in view of
competition, secure better prices. • It 14 thee
wdrst sett of economy to economize in the
matter of advertising Each dollar paid to the
printer will be returned ten-fold.—Va lle;v
Sprit.

The Spirit's suggesthins are good ones and
should be kept in mind by alt who have op-
arty to sell. There• i 4 n way in which to

make sales successful wore certain th iu oy•
extensive advertising, bdth by haniblits nd
in the paper. In Lancaster and-tho other old
settled cennties' et, the State, whore the plc•
pie have laaritikd by Jong practice now
to tarry on sales l'systemailcally, four times
the amount is spent-in ntivertiving them thin
kere. The wider knowledge that. Is giVen of
a sale the more largely it pt tie at.

tended, and the more poOple•there are present

the higher oompetitien runs, and the better
the price that is obtained for article?.

noir LONG EgUPTEI).—It Wae' we,l under
ituod, says thr Cleveland Pla“; Deal.r, that
the draft in July last wan only for unw
sereirioe, but It W44 n' ge'aerally unleritowl
ghat a drafted n althoagh he furninlind a
aubetitute for three yonrs.-uuder: th.it if We
draft, Was not ezentl2tol thr n longer iimlo
than one year. Therefore', oll:S2j11 In vrli
drafted nude. the July *alt, no heir
tang he fa/ASI:1(A 4 11.11.114$ it 1 4 .r tir, he-.)tn.

liable-again in the e•.tntng

The ahoy n1..111.0804 nyitem in en 1.1.11n,
unjust. that It is,woniFt sr rotrnipc•ru.ry
must he ,Iniut4lo.li. 1101 -0n! 3 "! .1V111"

that hi," amen t i••give'

us th; truth or the qiie4Zio-n

On Wei zeday afternoon, ahuut live o'clock,
while a number of lal;orard under 'PI empl4
of Mr. .1-)htt Leary. wore hauling dirt from the
haak'at tb9 foat'nf Holland ert thy:earth
eased In, and fell upon a uv.a Dump; Wihiatn
Lieper, injuring Lini ac aciierely Ow he ;lied
in A couple-hours afterwards • tieseral other
men Were working by his ektio, atnfrnade nar-
row Liam*. ,

=

ITEMS'-OF ALL SORTS.
G. ire requested to call attention to the

adtCrtisement of E. B. Foot*. of Nei York,
in mother column.

ocout, Bailey & Co. ore soon to convert
tiwir institution into s Nettionsi Bank, with
the title ,of Minns Nati.nat 13snk of Erie.

M r. Thom. S. Sinclair, a former well known
ho•Anegi matt et this pity; died suddenly it
11ileAuaie, ti is., on the 23i of January,aged
2 years

In the regialatttre.iset week,bille were read
incorporating the Cherry Run and Oil Creek
R. R. Co., and the Allegheny Bores Railroad
from oil City to Pit Role Creeks.

Mr. David Gras, of the Buffalo Couritr,has
"taken the held" as a lecturer, his subject
being "Robert Burns." If ho is as good
speaker as writer, he will makes stioOessful
lecturer.

The. Girard ecpt Col. Dan Moe hse
sold s ttaot of fourtotn nr fifteen sores of land
near thit place far $15.01) The earth is raid
to be etronzly i nprovistv. I, with oil.

_ Soreet,er, E,q , General Superinten-
dent the, A linntiC tCGrrat Western railroad,
the I:e,twford Jvurnal 3 1114, for personal
reasons, realigned his position, the re.iguation
to take eirAct on the 15th Hilt

Pau Rice, the circua,mau, was mulcted,iu
the sum of WA, in the superior Court of
Maqsachutetts, ;stet week. iu a auit for dims
gee, brought by a mau whom he ejected from
hip• tent during a performance in the village
of Webster, some months ainca.—Exchange

carrier distributed the Observer last
eet;L• hi the West Ward, and if any of our
suti,toriberat missed their papers they will
understand the reason. We shall thank our
pe.trons if they will inform U. 4 at once of say

CleTalaothas are now enjoying their
drib supplementary draft under.the call before
tho la•1. Strange indeed: One would suppose
that in no "loyal" a city as Cle•eland their•
would be no need of a drat'. whatever.

The Buttelo Courier of last Monday' says
Mr. C. 11 Noyes, cf Thayer & Noyes' Circus,
Girard, Pa , purchased two valuable horses
on Friday from Mr. C. W. Daititls, of this
eity. One-of the animals was a dapple gray
Toronto Chief stallion, for which $1,200 was
paid ; and the other a fine Kenttioky
"May Puke," which brought $6OO.

Among the members:of Congress who voted
for the repeal of the exhorhitent paper duty,
we are pleased to observe the name of Mi.
So,itiald, of this district. We congratulate the
people of the district on their good fortune
to having a -representative, who, however
,`••bs.l" his general political views may be, in
this ,ict has shown his good judgment end
desire to regard tne wishes:of his constituents.

A subscriber wishes us to inform him if the
liarborereek Sfittual insurance Company is
Mill in operation. Ile says the company for•
merly,sdyertised in the various papers of the
county, hot as he has not seen their Silver—-
ti.enteut in tke Observer and does not take the
Gazette, he is at lot/ to know ifthe institution
is still In'elistence, We are unable to inform
him. and must refer; him to some other source.
At the company is doing business, it le to
be. presumed that they destro Democratic pat-
ronage as well as republican, and they should
advertise in all the 'papers published, in the
county.

.Among the members of Congress who voted
against the repeal of the paper taz is Nato!
Myers, of the Crawford acid Clarion district.;
f wh:.se oceentrioities our readers have pro•

bahiy read Were. The Meadville Republican,
one of his party organs:administers a seath.
ing rehu!se to him, waich we trust will be
imitated by the Prase of western Penneylva.
nia, vittiout regard to pyitical compiezion.
ft is tate that soma of these '_nobudies who
hate beeit made somebodies by accident should
be taught that if..ne is a -power in tar laud"
which hal gait° MUCii infiki.nta La rturusk—-
!rig pubAo mon as it hat in making

Let Nlyern he passed around.
1. journaliets w.- nra 4.411e.i. upon almost

daily io recommend, or at least to giro fsvor-.
;Ole in our oolumn• to (tome alleged
new discovery in the arts -ir in medicine

t 1 it out full as.,uranor given us of the
or merits of such al Lim_ ■e cannot safely Om-
ply with thero regneets. .flut when a• inedt-
clue, from long and succeerful use, hes won
so enviable a reputation as Hall's jCough
Remedy. in miring throat and lung diseases,
we take pleasure iurecommending ItTo every
person troubled with cough or any other
throat or long complaint. See sailvertise-
mew .

Godey's Lady's,Book for February has been
received, and is in all respeCts an admirable
number. We cannot understand how a lady
eau do without it• Besides its beautiful en-
gravings, rich fashion plates, and interesting
literary matter, ALL contains every month a
variety of reading peculiarly adapted to the
needs of the fair sex, which, no good house—-

.keeper would want to do withcut.
At the request of a number of our friends

we have.eonolutied to "club" with the Lady's
Book, and will send it and the °beerier to
any address for floc dollars a year, heing fifty
cents less than the usual price of the two
publications. We will. alio obtain the Lady's
Book for any who wish it at. $2 60 a year.

I')ur Congressional district is called upon
far 2,540 men, under:the President's het
The quota of this city is said to be to the
neighborhood of 176. If !he quota is not

furnished before the slay of the dra{t twice
this number wilt be drawn from the wheel,
or about one in every threeenroilad, A spiels
did prozpect for drawing a "prize," certainly!
We see no chance row of escaping.aconectip-
dog lu Erie, and regard the subject as' one
orthe "fixed events." There isa sad future
'ahead for many a now happy family—thous.
ands who to—day look forward with light:
hearts and untroubled minds will yet feel the
pressure of seliction—and before the war ends
there will not ho a household In the land left
Without some mournful trace of its trials and
terror,.

The City Councils took no action on Mon-
day evening that will serve to assist kis Aliing
up our quote. Some of our friends appear to

think that we-should have been more active
in argiug the Cantle:ls to oiler bounties, but
the truth of the matter1%, we 'felt 61081:led
from the t'tart shit tio appropriate ;.tesAillrel3

would h« tulopte,f. and ti 4 our space is some
what eirct•tru,crib,ol et hem. ire preterred not
to occupy it with erpelie and arpittmeuta that
ware certain to he waitea. The relfl4haess
of human ualure 14 welt Illu•trate.t by the
course of tterne of our oetteetlmen and rrorerty
owner., on I .Ilivies who are liable
to the draft tree nonniniutill to vtatitini4 bolll2
ties ; those who ere exenipt nihrly etn i1t1.4211•
mous nitainet them. Were the in* snob that.
every man, no mutter hew,eituste.l, weal be
ul.liged to ent:r the army. 10 cute of-a drat,
there would har4llr hat act,.-itt.es4 citpc•

sition to teac.tiou tvr .b-onty -FiCti•pcgoi After
tbougbAbt natteeriPtion hu4iat9.4 to but h

sample of the worli's generoMiy and patri-
*Um geearelly. -

MARRIED.

DIED

We are apt to be free with our jokes ape
Doctors and their drugs matfett* and in need
of their aid, then all alike bow to' the
necessity of recourse to their bard earned and
oft ill requitted skill. The prevailing beliefthat physicians frown upon whatever deviates
from their peculiar system and maps, arises
from the fact their. better information leads
them eoonest to detect and (discard thomedical
delusion,- and impositions that are thrust
upon the community. That they are ready
and prompt to adopt any really valuable
invention is PETIT) by the treatment. Dr. J. C.
Ayer'e Chemic-d Remedies have received at
their hands. They appreciate the veldts of
these medicines because they know their com-
position, and where is the man who ever
heard a respectable physician either disparage
them or discourage their sum ! No profs..
01711 or pursuit has done-more for the human
family than the medical professios. Nose
is-c ollowed by nobler men or tor ribbler, ends;
nor is there one which better deserver the
best thanks of mankind.—Canton (N. Y.)
Doseerat.

The attention of our readers is respectfully
invited to the advertisement of Messrs. 8 tl.
Ward & C t. , which will be found in another
part of this paper. We are personally ac-
quainted with the metabers of this firm, and
can touch for their responsibility in all bus-
iness arrangements which they made, as we
have a thorough kn, ),*4ledge of 'their met-
chantile integrity and their full ability to meet
all ohligations. This notice of course, is
intended for such of our readers as have ne
acquaintance with this firm ; to all who know
them noreoommendatinn is necessary.—Army
and Al;ravy Gazette,

i7haroi.s‘ Armht. o' county,
New York. says that, before he WAS aware of

his to4:• were oovermi with Ilse Taking
a omiall 41,111, l' applied a little kerosene
under their wing 4 and has noticed none of
the vermin ainee. A remarkable article is
that klr, ue it ii very much like the salve
11a011 a nbarp Yankee tra:i trying to sell to a

farmer. "What tm it goo.l i.,r a•iked the
latter. -144 is tore: responded the
Yank tyvn y.,,t, like' to
knAr whit tt inn't

The oil lts;tiet in. Penney ',cant t, in spite of
the will speculation with w:.tolt Ti iv associa-
ted, hav proved a Ti ost important accession to
our mitt m.l we slth Tree Piportm of oil alone
;luring the past eleven months of the current
year, amok:met! to 20,000.000 gallons, which,
at'en averace of 70 cents per ir&HOD is equiv-
alent to $21,000.000. If to this we add the
domestic consumption, which cAnn.t be esti-
mated at lees than one million barrele, or 80.
000,0t.,0 gallons, it will appear that the oil
product of the Union MUM reollse from thirty
to forty-live milltone of dollars per SWUM.
Tausotile Reperler.

Geo. P. Griffeth. Be,{., one et our meat in
telligent promi.iwz young attorneys, has
taken the office lately occupied by Wm. A.
Galbraith, Beg , the latter gentleman havink:
resolved to abandon the practice of his pro•
fession in this city for the prevent. We reeom
mewl Mr.t.iridotli to our readers as one of
the most industrious, faithful and. reliable
-members of the bar in Erie •

The member. of .the Independent Or lee lief-
-04.1 Fen.,yrs, in this o.ty, will give a ball for
the benefit of the !).)Ir. Kr F tt.r tr 111.11. uu
Wednesday evening, the 18th of Vehrulry.
The sciana;erA ire all 40, 1110111-'ll of large ex-
perience in such manors, and we expect tion-

11dently that ille hall will he nee of- the tn-ost

aucceesful ever held iu Erie. The price of
tickets has been IlLe't it five ,1)111r.t.

The 'N'ablisher of the Titusville Reporter
4nnounees, his attention to issue a daily
edition of that paper in-a short time. h will
have six. aoldmns ton iiage,tie printed on new
type, and tlie•price will be $lO a year. The
enterprise is much needed in the (Ili region,
and iP it is properly managed we have no
doubt it will siteceed.

Ref. Charles S ltobineon, late of Troy, now
of Brooklyn, N. V.. write* of Brown b Bron
chial Triohei: <tor lie. Booth gave nikilert,
or three fro n ts:tfew year+ ago,
reoommending me to moth a trial of them,
for ho had found them benetiotal I have kept
them on heel ever ettoo, anti found them_
very servicelble:after the we:incises of epeek-
log, ee well as tialtying the irritation CORSO—-

pont on a cold;"
Miiitery ofLo•re AI I soldlere beia

Brown e Broniat, il rrec't .4 lvt they vin be
eirried in the p I ^t,••iI'o l'zon upon the first
eppetrenet of a cola or •.augh whist. if !leg
t•eiea, moky tormars.l. to •emuettlttlgt Worse

k there are itnitatiOna. hi bare to obtain the
genuine Itrercn•e which
ere sold everywhere- it *maw), liva cows a
hoz. •

Two ebnitt:i44 alyt Art OreiVlTlga. tint

one In ahundre,l wore qt.)o:ci,ig, Fifty years
ago no one boy in a thnueand W.Ol snowed to

run at large-at ni;hr. pi ty yooro ego not

one girl In a titemityl,l m tie a w4tti 1g aptl.l
of her inuaier. improvarneuta in
this wonderful age

New and untriel qedicinov should not al—-
ways receive tue entire confliance of the rec .

ple. when a remedy let% been praoliatlly
tested for ten yetr4. in the general practice
:If a thorough physic' tn, at has Dr. D
Seelye's Liquid Catarrh Remedy, and never
failed. persons sfllieted with Cat rrh should
immediately test its:merits.

Durban, of the New enetie aatorpet, in ro
(erring to .the death of a clerical friend.
says. ,

"Me charsetar was remarttsbiy free frnm
the vices Of_ the Gists to which he belwased,"

Complitnipetery le the cloth, vory.,— Vanning°
Spectatcr.•

Itstph tVstdn Emer*.4. Esq., will lecture in
Farrar Mill, on \lmlay egotitag.Tub: Oth.

S. E. Woolrulf, of Girard, 1144 hoed appoin-
le,l s Natary Publio by Guy. Curtin.

CPLOWLS,I—DoWNPIT--411 SL. P1:1'11;11• 11 CLIUtlh.
by Roy F.Lther Coady, on WAre:a3ll.y. Feb.
Ist. Mr. THOMAS CROWLEY, Chief 5:41- Police,
to ELIIA ANN DowNET. till 9516i4 city
[The f -happy •Nuplo" ti.ire our thatike flr •

their litterqt remembrauee of the'pritiier. We ,
titsh them bappmese, prosperity and Mug
life.] •

FoLwrta,—At hiZ residence in North East,
on January 2iih, Thomas FoLwat.t., after
an iilness of two weeks, of typhoid lever—-
aged GU years

SICK os: Worsuno Sotnicas.--;Friends et
home can invariably obtain lorreet Monne-
tion of their sick, or wouoded, or captured
relatives by addrefAing—if in the Western
army,—“Agent Sanitary Commisston,". fin
cinnati, Nashville, Louisville, Memphis, St.
Louis-, or at whatever point the soldier was
serving when rit4abled. 'lf In the Hantern
army, correct Morn:it:ion cin he obtained u
to the wheresbout add -condition of any mis•
sing soldier by addressing "Agent Sanitary
Commission. Waildugten, D. C.".

A complete record is kept at the different
branch offices nf .be s=tory Commission,
And Lk." tance4 are blimps to be found
wherever there i 3 a .Uui•ed States hospital) of
ell sick, wounded and ,nissiag; or the date
and circumstance of their oapture.—Ciessfend
Plain Peeler: '

Yorraa FoxJr.s.—lfessrS. Ticknor and
Fields, publishers, Boston,rend us thesecond
number, of this monthly. It contains ankles
by Whittier, Miss Prescott, Limy Lsrcoin, T.
W. Iligginson,'Rose Tetry, (the 64141 of lien.
Terry). Longfellow, Trowbridge, Mrs. Stowe,
"Carleton," Mayne 'telt', and the author of
"Ten Acres Enough." Surely no juvenile
magazine in the world ever bad snob a list of
contributors ss this. "Our Young Folks"
deserves success.—Buffalo Courier.

..Wurn Not. Wats% iliir.*?--lott sbotild
no'l waste Sbyibing. not even a piece of old
paper ; fur by carefully boarding tip ell your
*si sta scraps, such as old newspnpetiv, pent-
phlets, Miroears, and 'all kinds of odds and
ends; you can turn them into cash. We will
give a good price for iush %swill 14.61144
to this ollise,

Cr=

MORRISON & DINSMOREI
111101.44/4,11 ..,44!u!

Flour, Port, ftei-atift,, Gitsizt
choVREI, zararirr siarip

No. 2, Wayne Rtook,
12/21CH

Satzgath ised Math te, zips,

NorioN- • •OTI.—Foi tho infozoitaios— of my.—Forfot userpatrol*"uhd Ott?ANNItelothla meth od
t. mate 44t, for the *wit at least, 1 >Nh etttierA(row lb* satire practice of' woel4 meow,mind thole alio doer* the, but alirarditaOf
/MI hod attettlen, to ample, too hies* 'Etr4S 400f.V112 Maio ie litraetro Miaow"

ri.ortiootra. D.•

01. 11, -

- poemEINZON SUM Boas Masenornak,
A., la Aimind,sicivi w Ilialoweett's laho*.Brio.

Bazrssa 0P11.110.12 111 071 •Till Laggis,=--Thetelevise from Canada announcing Limit I lest
of British gunboats were to leave for the
northern lakeson the opening of navigation
is thus explaihed: On the 28d of last Novem-
ber, Minister Adanwin pursuance -of instrue-
tions from the President, informed the Brit"
authorities that this Government desired the
termination of the tresity_of 4817, wbioh lim-
ited to each power the naval armament to be
kept on the lakes during time of peace, and
therefore'gave the six samba' notice whichwas, required. Daring the last session of
Congress,the Rouse passed a resolution of the
same purport ; but it was not taken up in the
Senate until last week, when a substitute for
it was passed which legalises or ratifies the
act of the President of November lest. Thii
substitute, of course, went bark to the Rouseand is at the present moment before the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs. Great Britain,
however, acting upon the President's notice,
seethe to be preparing its fleet of gunboats to
send over after the six months' notice has
expired. ",Of calmer, this Government will
take similar measures to increase its arum•
meat on the lakes, and thus. prevent all raids
on Its-commerce from Canads,uader the clover
of rebel emisSarie4.—Lin listelligosetr.

A story is told of a certain Mrs. Petroleum,
Whose husband had suddeoly came into pos-
session of a large fortune, and bad erected a
house to eorrevoiid to, the enlargement of his
means. Mrs Petroleum had heard it was
necessary to hare a "library," end accord-
ingly sent to a popular bookstore and ordered
one. A well assorted library of standard
works were sent up to her hotme. Next day
down comes my lady, in a towering rage at
theirlselrotion. "Choicest works ?" cried she,
as an explanation was attempted, "botheryour choicest works ; they're all of different
sixes and colors. I wanted them all in blueand geld, to match my fun:part 1" '

The lease of theGodfrey farco,on Elk Creek,
cf thirty-tonr acres, has niiin sold;for $9OOO.
This laud 48 come advantages for boring,
being well supplied with vier rower, which
can be turned Toa good' anown in sinking
wells, besides there is the necessary timber
suitable for derrick-9, &e., on the premises
springs which emit a gaseous or oilyeutell,
are indications which are th 4 evidences note'
to be mistaken that oil will be reached after
boring a few hundred teetlk Creek at this
point is 280 feet , lower than Oil Creek.—
Gwent' Union -

TIM* Fete.— If, before t war, ft had
hoeu certain thatail who might favor warwould

,been optupelled to shoulder the musket
there would have been no war.

It nuw all who are in fervor of s "vigorous
prosecution of the war," were to be compelled
to join the ranks, the war would nom*. to a_
speedy and.

If no money oonld be made oat of the-wars
it would stop very suddenly .

"Josh Billings's advise tot young lady u to
how she's:tall reeelvi a proposal : You ought
tew take h kirid, looking down hill; with an
expresshan 'bout half tiokled and half sear'.
After the pop is over. if yure layer want to
kiss von, I don't think weald say yes or no,
het kind ov let'the thing take Its own coarse.
There-is one thing 1 heY. swot tew,
end thet is, give _us* s luuQ kouriship sod
short engsgement.— •

FtesT Wenn Fizz Coetrawr.-7-The regular
meeting, of tht, weienpany will 'be -field eei
Tuesday evening,the 7fl init.. at the Select
Council r,,ern.

(1; 0-111u($ .drertiotincitto.
VOIIND, on the Waterford plank road,

rocket boat eoutalotat a main lam of Ifk o?y,
winch the ee veter ebb hare by calltnrat • •

It • Q Hzum.
Notice.

.•THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREexisting betties° I. V. Newbergel sad Jacob
doing traltasee naCerthe arm same et Newhet-ger St Strawy his beau dissolved by mutual eoosist.

:the books sad aeocatuta ha -• beets left 13:i the beads of
I. W. Neetterzer, at tb, el 1 rtand. rm. tettlinint. '

1. W. NEWBCROte,
JACOB ,MUM'.Erie. Jas. 84.—lits2

Obit tcylpt mpg NSW.-4 p‘mphlst
log how tO opeedtly redeye alqhi tad give up duel

for of ro Akio*. gent by insU, free, oe teeelpt et 10
tents. Addrou, R. D. YOWL, V. 11,1

dm 1133 Broletniy, ?taw Tort.

Tv you WANT To kNow A LITTLE Os
CV6RYMLVG relation to tits human O7otosse OW*and km tie; shoelaces and trasmaeut of direiseat ths

astrrls.o ontnesdanifOo world; how to mate" woll. and
. a tboorS..2oarsrror published before, rood the pet—-

rioOdise *Mon of Kelmti Coultas Buss,
ttrt* rept*, aisd a wood book lot

111oatrattone. Print 11 110.
-K.obeets tab entitoe to any addraw. Books asap be
had nett:lsla:lA stores, or be soot by mall, peat

• paid, nu rooript of the pries. Address.
Dr. if, B. FOOfl, H. D.,eat 113 D Broadway, N.. York.

Great Gift DistAbutWn.
OP

Watches, Chains, Lockets, Bracelets,
Gold Peas, &cip &c.

B. M. WARD & Co,
*if ANUIPACTURINU JEWELERS,

208 Brosciay, New York
Nir

100,000 Watftes, Chains, Lockets, Bracelets,
. Rings, Gold Pens, Le., ke.,

WoRTII 5500,000, To Hi ROLL) AT ORR DOLLAR
NACkt, wITWoCT *At.I7Z.,

And cm L. De paid for until 7011111;0w 'what you are to
re Awn., sad not to to *opt unless you are

per ocliy4aUsilod.
Splendid Liet of dellciss 6. sold for $L saes:

100 Go!d Hnntlag Game.—. $lOO Mena
100Gold Watches, .....

..... 0000 stab
Tee [Adios gratetro,

411,04 Watehes. S/6 00 to 23 UO each
'ft ott Gold Neck it'd Vest Chau— 11 02 to 11190 each

1,004 Ghyttsisingso 1 GuardCleans, 500 to 1400 each
LOCO Nee y and Vest Chains,... . 400 to la co raeb

-4;cmx• Solitaire Jett Gold Breathes, •00 to aao each
4,900 Cor t. 1 sea, aey Brooches,... 300 to 800 gash
1,000 Gold Jet, td, raa [Tops, 800 to It 00 each
0.000 Gents' Breast sad Scarf FF4I4. 300 to 800 via'

009 (tea! Band 8rate15ta,.,...—... 800 to BCO each
2,000 Chased Bracelets 6 00 to 1000 oath
8,600 cal. Warnend lina and Mega,. 160 to 800 each
1,000 Gal.! -eye 260 to 11 00 each
6.000 m 31111.11.6 Steele But. & :Ands, . 200 to 800 rub
8.020 Gold thirobh a 400 to 600 each
6,091 -lulottaret looeltets,, 200 to 803 /ten

lockets, Magic Opting,— 400 to 900 gaol%
3,00 Now Style' Belt Buelciss, 400 to 800 each
2 000 (lead Tooth-ticks, croP Fes, 10., 200 la 660 each
3,000 road Oihboo Adys, 2GO to 609 eikli
5 c. 0 ebtaod Gold Rings, .2 00 to 6 00 each
4,004 Stone det Flogs 200 to 60, each
0,5. 0 Setts Liaise Jewelry jet&gold 6COto 1' 00 seen
6 002 t. - various styles 3COto 1600eich
8,000 Gold Pensvillyer can rend/. 400 it. 800 each
4,0.0 Geld Posy, Geld Csork Pencil 6 .00 to 1000 *salt
9,000 Gold Pens gold ...minted holder 300 to 600 each

Certlficates of the nations articles are plead to tor—-
loon, sa.lad aad mined. Thom envelopes will be not
by mail as crderod,'Ulthout regard to chola. After re-

•selving the ce-tidal. avid seeing wh Aoctal. it • eerie-
sal ts, Do are at liberty to .*ad vied p 1 the article, or
any other op the Fof of the same malari sad iftsr 50.10*tho article, IL it ddea, not' gvs plaidt satisfaction, is
desire yr u to return it aad gst tee asoaay. la ate tress
setioas hr mail wg chargefor one eertillsat•
fine certiflettea wiltbe gent for $1 alma for $2, thirty
ter 16, on* hundred for 616. Alteste wasted 6111 t,
where. ti *allow agents Sea estate on eseh certietaty,
.prorided,their.regitttsame animate to oast drllar. also.I a:tot prsait'Tiais torWits aniclu ,

AuguSewage—no that...fist of 6160, we "ill mid
a twilit slim ibleld (pan cols) or bodge, for either
d{rtsinot',r corps is the army, or • acuity. (entry,
artillery; eagle earor pontoon*: • pis. with yogi saws,
regiment, and anispaay haadasaisly summit tbetvou,
together watt oar crledosi• illaeobriteel etifislif to
spots. intim

9readheer, Agar ark.

ERIE,RAILWAY; • •anag
QthiLiNGE OF HOugiA' CONNENCINo

THUM4.1, DUI
leave Diniktria atalb444 tolliiltierl.rits r <

Eastward Bonad—Depart. •
Train ':0.14 f 404. es.
Train 14:a - 10 20a m.
Train No. 8 ......

ix)a. s.
?psis lic.4. p.
The Aeolinuakodatioa nubs away de

011AS. NINO?. Gull fort

Sewing Zaohinest
. .

THE CHBAPEST, & BEST.

RUT IBITHBR THE BRIM= OR
-SINGER.

•

, •

The asdersignsd havinrbees appointed Spat 11 Erie
city teethe above celebrated Naehleeri risperfalli
Mlle the atrocities of the pubile to the ease.

they aresake owledge.ll to be the but In ate and are
the clasped in the market.

Rath liseitine harall the latest improvements, which
riled*these far irapini*r to asy whetnow paid "

Pima' &stria, to wartime a Sewing Mashies, wiU
Cad it of advantage to sell and 'main&these Isfore
baying elsewhere.

'eserples on exhibition at my slon, 1‘6.11. American
Block, between thefts)" and deventb stnet.

ja".18114.11 F.- IFACINKIL

Notice.
MESSRS.CRA.WFORD k CHRTSTIAN

hating waisted with therm la VIP Ferrari,
true Yr. J. B.roa Ruth. the arm title will hereafter be
Crawford, Christian & Rath. ll pear us irdrbitri.o
thelite Ina are requested to ante an errly rettlemeet,
Thaakfel for put favor., a raullauanea ot , the „pablin
pairings larespectfully 'elicited.

Wm. A. cittwroßn,
R. ir. CAP.IST

Jantre&St , J. AltRCN hf fie

Crawford, Christian & Rath,
rp,sm tic

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Dried and Sealed Bruits,

?AUNTS k OILS,
nip' Chandlery. Boat Stores, do.,

ra t• BRATTY'S BLOCK, PARR ROW,
Al.o, Fables: Doak, Foot of State Street,

ERIE, PEMN'A.
WY. A. 'R►WTORD. - a. r oantri.ot

➢YIIUS prru , -

Stolen.
AWARRAI%.7T, No 8.5. of the• county of

trio, to foerr vf Wet nor, for $2715. vrei oto:en
MI faraday nigh:, ./..n 10 a°6s, ,Au pttle:.ll ,re' •n.oy

vetationed ;grange parch ules or rytelVtlli the Sem

pement hu Man esippeci at the '0,26t)
JoilN er., 3 .

Sale of Real Estate.
tC PintstrANCS OF AN Olt L) h OF
j the ,rryliaa'a roars of .irirt eaaaty. 'Old at-
o.,blie evade, oft the yrweal.eas near the bornorh of
Cam !Kee musty. Fa., on r.atutday, F equary
ledi, at 2 Weleek, y. the following demo, tb-a prayer
tr, to

All that eartels pies, or yaroel of land ettaa,e3 to
Wayne to•nship. Vie Dona heralded said
er'llted 11 f. ,1/001. to wit : CouValOOC;La • t • pot: .n the
center el the road leading front altos -Huth's. h. nay to
Corry, la the south Ilea of maid ileatb*a ,and, theses
isatbwardir along raid road PM yer.thei to a poet.,
theatre we•twardlr. by !and toratertw owned or Patna'
Genus ell petehos to a pest, thesis enrthemi Ir 91(
yerehee to a pest el the eerrer efeald Heath's and Per-
kin's lead, theriee eastwatily ii ;vibes to the place of
%situates. Containingtee aerei of lead; bring part of
tweet No 114 of the lialland Land Company.

Tws, One half la hand add the Wanes, to twa steal
*nasal ISIN/1110,1010, erttb lutenist payee)* spatially, to
'be ipeenred by yodgotret hoed and mortgage no the
pisatees. N. 'CORTEX, Administrator.

, READY PAY STORE
. -

J. & A.. DIINNIG
Weald resporilullr Wetter the Public Mud titer ham,

rambarrd the
aroar Or oitocsita's 'orJ4lllB 4 stiso,

= • notate or tire cep re,ilfbers Om, 'mend to keep sr pod sa, arrartzrrat et
!ANIL'? •

GROCERIES At PROVISIONS,
' WOOD it WILLOW WAAR, AND TA_RIrTIT (toODR

lakept In trio.

Bort &aids of Erie County Flora
Rept smostantly on brad and

W.IAINALPTiID A 000 D 42-77cLE
rirThe hisben mailiet Mae Oa* to all Usti o

Deturti Predate
ill?' Gordo drltreted her of durum to an 7 pert of the •

—roam: (11047•64tfa- A. VIDINIQ.

-HUBBEL'S
GOLDEN BITTERS.

•
-

A PURELY !VEGETABLE TONIC.
INVIGORATING h. NTRZNOTEMING,

V eketios the es dim spina Um sail Alias at eavl•t+
gems T

Will ewe Dytpsys s , -

Will CUPID 8VrAraflai-
WM bare Geeeral DOM:. ,Will carte ilearttare..

•%111 cure Beedsebe. •

W itl bare Liver Compliant.
Will suite end C71111140 s beettkv appetite.
Will teviprete the organsedlgektuse and toeduatr
increase the, tetapersturs of the body and tit for..• o

drill littlest, sett: gin betas areas al mirroborans :It
erstems, ass raining se poiSOW:111 artist, and to

VIZ lII* Tcerria arrwts TUN WJAIM.
Bat inal is earnestly ecklelted.

.010. C, FIIIITBF.4 Is CO., Proprietors,
fludria„ N. T.,

Central &pot A:n*llo4w Esprit's Building 66 ErCD
FON gr., 1..? w k'nitE

For eel,: 'by all Oragette, (rovers, de.
ROADLICY, Sr* rhelesele LliteVe,

and for nit by Bail L Warfel. Carter eCarrel' and Wit.
dos Je Booth.

•estarlid

TWENTY YEARS.
DR. P. HALL'S CELEBRATED

OUGH-REMEDY''
His well established and popular mod else la.s.been

ezteaattaly naiad dnrisit the last tweeiy •yea.s in
curing Throatand lain diseases with 'nolo ..eatded ea-

: Money tbsn any iv her niselleitie be:ore the p•ii
a worded nammusuendation. is neeesaary tothoseiai
wit'.'lis Merits. Its numeroua and speedy tares in put
yearshave won a degree of cooddetes lu it. •,.n, ozicg
to be retweinhamd: This remedy 1.se 0, .21azikt.t, speedy
and ,horeugb in its operation—is emitted to etl apse
and aNaiiiltuilssii—end sbonlei h• kept :a orery h, use
for Immediate net when recital:en. it throat hod :eta
affentions are treatea with the use of this Reined', to
their earlier lilacs., a leas nan_iber of .:.4.1.1bn will be
inausedlis Consumption.BALL'S COCCIECLIRDYI.tLeb.. rilnedy known
for curio g the following ooleploots.

COLDS. COUGHS, CROUP- 41. JUTTCE
4376N! irr lli7 RAW; SRan 11lri

srodßsiossi, RtlWOPilu.-Ct' V'G El
Strillvllistus Ida Peke end inti,greares lie Lvov.

Retail race-500mb le 131 Per Bottle.
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